
GOES TO-

T t TRIAL
I

J Judge Cantrill Overrules the

Motion For a Con ¬

tinuance

1t

c GETTING A JURY
Ky fot IIMltrfOeorrlown motion for a contlnn

lowers caw lad
11nlahl Judge Cautrlll erJerwl the 1m

landing of a jury
Ibis morning the work of searing

the jury wai continued and servo
11only sal been seared at 1II1 30 oclock

and these are inhjrct to challenge
There are only fourteen days In

which to try the ass and early morn
tog and late night unions will be held

Eleven Jurors were accepted condiationally np to the noon adjournment
They may get the Jury this afternoon

11wi night at 7 oclock when Judge
Cantrill courencd court the defense
submitted affldavlti fa whih they

jIellojl

S here but they fatted Addrcaset were
made by attorneys for both ildoi
end Judge Oantrlll ordered the Irlil

CommerjdalTrlhuoei

e lowers attorneys In the trial get
along mach better with the court cod
with the Commonwealth than didP xOorernor Drown and Congressman
W a Owens of the defense In the
Ant trial The defendant ai ho sat
through wren long weeks of iparrlng
between hli attorneys and the count

IcamaIr by the seal experience of their IrdoI
M 3 agora

SENSATION AT BOWLING GREEN
Bowling Green Oct IA big

teniatlonwai aced here today by
Mina Wattle Oliver aged 13 who
wore the laterally of her babe to I

Robert Canary a prominent contract
or cod a married man with several I

children I
I

GENERAL 1IIKATH3 SENSATION
London Oct liOeneral DalI

lersfeschyesterdaycoofesslog that

I e LadjSmithI

and the papera demand that he be
summarily disciplined or made to reIIlglIIIIII

Washington Oct 11 The Schley
Inquiry will not adjourn for a month
jet The uavyi presentation will
not be complete for another week IJ

J

UOOD FOR YERKE3 I

Waihlngton Oct ItThe Pot to J

dar aayi that It U bellivrd John W I

W Yerkes wilt go into the cabinet I

when President Rocterelt norgan
des

SHOCKINGi CRIME
i

iIe

Ruined Girls Under the Mask of

ReligionI
t

Victims of Theodore and Laura J
s e Jackson Now on Trill I

r
London InIII

a 1 London Oct IThe hearing of

the ease of Theodore aol lawn Jack j
I

r ion allu Mores who are charged
with conspiring to defraud women of
money and Jewlery by fortune telling
waa reinmed here Laura Jackson
formerly Ann Odella Din De liar ofe
New York made a strange appear
anon She wore lath dock the loose

p cream colored decollette garment reo
aembllng a surplice over wluch was a
pale blue silk robe which she wore I
when remanded September SB IIf

Charles W Mathews senior counsel II

to the treainry represented the tress i
nry He detailed Threecharge against II

the prisoners obtaining money under fa
falsel pretense procuring girt andrapeI q

I

The offenses said Mr Mathewi
were committed by fraud unique 1111c

the annals of crime II
The Horoa established a religious 0

IIclelmedI II

j

lief that It was a necessary part of 0
their rellgioni devotion Poverty o
chastity and obedience wero the

t watchwonli of theocratic nnlty which f
was duo called the purity league e

r Chastity however only applied to c

4mantel people Meophite joining b
a the unity were obliged to vow wcrccyj t

and profess belief In the divinity ofs h
the Itora both of whom said Mrn

1 Mathwi poaieueil nwimerlo power I
especially Laura The latter fra al

I i5
qnentlr Interrupted counsel with loud
aIAI

I

e
woo the protecnton say Ili the old

Y oil of the many victims of the Iloroi w
teitlfled In support of Mr Mathews h

t statement 0
Evidence In the Case was adjourned flI mtll today IIIli probable that there

will be many ilttlngi of the police
onirt before the cue goes to a teary

The gorcrnminent offlclali expect ho fl

I jirlionen will receive life sentences i

Fe

MEN FROMBOURBON

A Special Venire Brought to Georgetown

This Morning

Georgetown Oct J2A special
venire of 100 clllzrni of Bourbon
county arrh1l this morning and It Ili
thought the jury will be selected and
the Caleb Powers cue rally opened by

this afternoon
I
1 Last evening ten men were accepted

by the commonwealth u jurors They
IIre however subject to peremptory
challenge by the defense Judge
Cantrill ordered mounted sheriffs to-

go over Into Bourbon county and
bring the special venire of 100 men In

court today Yesterday the jury box
was filled again and again from a list
of Scott county men drawn from the
Jrry wheel and when the ltd was
finally exauated there were eleven

men In the jury box ten of whom
had been accepted finally by the
prosecution and all of whom had been
accepted by the defense subject to
peremptory challenge Ono man bad
been accepted only conditionally byi

NEWS OF TUE-

BUSINESS WORLD

Clearing the put week I54BSS8

Sine time tail year 1438037

lncreue1111681The
I

for the week

reflect great activity In trade The
Increase la 85 per cent over Ilast years
record llnilneu at the banks has
teen good with the demand for money

normal

The wholesale hooves are having
continued good trade with fair colleo

lions Some lines report a little doll
ntH occailoned by the weather of the-

pest week tat on a whole the volume

leI above lint years The why
bone especially are baring go
bookings of orJcrl and shipments A

lilt the pot week to the Second
street houses showed the stocks on

band very low the goods going out at
rut aa they are rode up

The warm weather bas had a led

NEW ROUTES

lrom Saturdays dilly

The petitions for two ailditltual
ruralI routes In MeCracken county bare-

heeo signed and will be forwarded to
Vaihlngton by PMtmaiter Fisher at
once

Tile proposed route are From
adncah to the Noble farm thence
oar the nUndrille road to litters
elate crossing to Lone Oak on the
x relacevlll < road to Mauoc then

to 8t Johns and lack on the May

leld road to adacah
The other one It Out the fair-

ground road to DUuarda Pond thence
o Florence Station and to Hard Mon-

ey from there to Oaks and then back

he Clarks River road to Paducah
The roads will be anthorlied by the

iepartmenti and the carrion appoint
eat ai noon thereafter aa possible One

out has already teen established in

A

he

DESTRUCTIVE ¬

FIRE

from Saturdays dally

Mr Charles Ilodfni new restaurant
and confectionery on Broadway uear
hintt was gutted by fire shortly after

ildnlgbt this morning Mr Routus
nd family lived over the store and

were aronied by a heavy volume of
moke pouring through the building

Mrs Rodfua and childwere harried
down the front stain not having time

3 dress and Mr Kodfoa after lose
ig them at Mr Harry Meyer across
tie street returned for 178 in money-

s took up stairs with him upon clot
ig the store In coming down he-

rill and was painfully hurt
The lire department responded

ulckly to the alarm and did good

work but could not save the contents
tI the home from rain and deitrne
Ion The blare la supposed to banI
tlglnited from a cigar stump care
illy dropped by some customer aa

here hatl peen no lire stone dinner
Fiterday

The building which was formerly
Dcnpled by Mr R a Calllul li
word by Mr Store Minard of the

aunty and was Insured Mr Rod
11 who only recently opened up with
rerythlng entirely new had a close

oilwllh his family from being
nrnel in the building If there bad
eon no front stairway escape would
ire boon almost impossible The
iw italrway waa only recently built
Mr Rodfna rained fall furniture at
out 19600 and had but 11800 In

trance
The damage to the building 111c

mount to several hundred dollareJ J

lorernment Obaerrer Bornemann
ho o offlc Ili nearby lost two of
Ili finest thermometers which were
roken by the dreams of water or tbeI
romeo on the roof where the liutrn

mats were placed under a shelter

girlstoPianos show their
ngerlngs and their finger rings at the

name time

J

both sides
The partial panel now stands ai fol

lows E E Oaylo Joseph Gardiner
Alt Perry Eugene Manhal 1L S
Calved J D Lancaster Andrew
Orlbble J I> Vallandlngham Tom

Jones George Mulberry ana John
O Brecklnrldg Fltem t < r

The ammuowralthhae need two cf
Its lIe peremptory challenges and the
defense bas fifteen which it has not
yet begun to see

Not liefore TncKlay will the sob
mlulon of erldcnoii login If by that
time No evening lenlon could be

held yesterday because the bringing In

of the 100 Bourbon county men nccei

iltated delay but court will probably
run day and night from now on till
the finish

The prospective juror now In the
box am mostly countrymen from din

taut precinct In Scott and Bourbon

conntlea

effect on the retail trade this week

A cool spoil will bring great activity
however

The Sutherland Medicine Co reo

portia continuance of their remark-

ably heavy shipments of Pine Tar
Honey thin month the goods going to
the more Important wholesale centers
of the country

The canning factory li running
muting up tomatoes yet The crop

has riot all been gathered cud the
hopes are that a host will not come

before It li all gotten In

TiO Paducah and Cairo railroad
will bo organized In the next few-

days Some of the officers will prob-

ably
¬

be Mr E W Smith of the Smith
sir Scott Tobacco Co president Mr

S T Payne recently of Ogden but
now a resident of Padncah vice pred
dent

HEARD
FROMAT

LAST

r jm Saturdays dally

A year ago Leaking three days

Frank Younker a well known young
IIman of Ib St Johns section of the

county came to Padncah and tearing
his team at Potters wagon yarddliap
pared Ills relatives In a few day
became alarmed at hi prolonged ab
acnce and came to the city to search

for him Ifs team wu found but no

trace of him wan erer Uncovered He

wu to have been married In a few
weeks to a young lady of that section
and no eiplaantion was left ai to his
mange conduct

Yesterday his relatives who bad
mince heard riot a word from him and
had fully decided that he wai dead
received a letter from him and learned
that he Ili well in Dallas Tex He
went there front here and bat been
quite incceufnL Ho did not sire
any reason for his strange disappear
ance a year ago and his family sup-

pose be did It simply In order to Kit
away and do as he pleased without
Interference from his people

The young mans friends will be
greatly pleated to learn that he did
no meet with foul play u was for a
long time suspected

FINAL REPORT

OF TUB CENSUS BUREAU HAS

BEEN ISSUED

Waihlngton Oct isThe final

cemni report on the population of the
United State by KI nativity and
color has been limed It shows that
the males number Ofl059811 or
811 per cent of the total population
In 1900 The increase of 182S36S1-
In total population since 1890 li mad

ipof 874417 males end 9480483
females an increase cf 709 of males
and 7118 females The foreign born
lenient have increased only 114 per

cokelafid I

prison 8B9080J white persons and
911085 colored persona of negro

descent The colored element ai a
whole shows an Increase of 176 per-

cent since 1890

BOER CHIEF HANGED

TWO BOER FARMERS ALSO EXE

OUTED CECIL RHODES
ILL

Mlddleibnrir Cape Colony Outt Oommmandant LotttT the Dar
chief was hangod yesterday by the
Iritlih Two Doer farmer who hid
wlee joined the hoer forces were
hanged at Vrlebnrg

London Oct 19Cecil Rhodes UI
Critically 111 of heart disease

Mean souls like mean plcturei Jlre-

Iflen found In fine looking frames Ie wi
The odor of a welt cooked dinner lij

the incense of domestic love 1 L

a
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We are Sole of the
MANHATTAN SHIRTSI

nest on

TheII

Yoke CoatI-

s the swaggtr Fall Coat

smart dressers

are wearing Yoke back

and front loose yet graceful

fitting broad shoulders and

length lIst right These

colts are made cols thae

most recent line of fashion

All other top coats are here

also the extreme short

extreme long and medium

DONr rOUGH that uearein business when ready for
I

SWELL TOP COAT fo1

DUlrlbutori

hurls

Certain
Patterns

In shirts have an air of

artistic style This is the

character of our fall line

not a commonplace dtlgn
in the lot-

Everybody wear fancy

Shirts noweven men who-

a few years ago never
dreamed that they would

We have the SIOO shirt
in the land We Know It
Gulfs to match
Cheaper goods at 50c and 75c
More styles than ihown by aU
other houses together as J1

Swell Exclusive

MANHATTAN PATTERNS

SI50 S200 5300

H who his recently op da tOat way
ill pay Highest for Scrap Iron Copper

sad Zinc Rubbers

Remember
We Manufaure

And by buying of us
the middlemans profit

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

HELP HOME PEOPLE-

and save by buying and wearing

Weilles Famous
FORM FITTING PANTS

Every pair warranted perfect fit Injt No ripping of
stitches or tearing off of buttons Every seam
stitched and with best and 32
stitches to J10 J10 sae fo r6ia if

IIsee them in our Window

The New Ti-

eLAIGLON

50c See in our win
dow SWill DRESSY

Fits any style collar J10 >

= =

LAST CALL
esa

There remain only a few days in
which take advantage of

Our GreatR-

EMOVAL SALE

You will never again have such a chance-
to buy uptodate Shoes at such ri-

diculously
¬

low prices Act today I

Tomorrow may be too late j

We have the Swellest Line of Fall and
Winter Shoes to be found and will be
pleased to show them I 0 ft J 0 I

Lendler Lydon
309 BROftDWftY

uu

JUNK JUNK iUNKcl

M Pixel n I Bwa
I market price Brass

Rags Bones EtcJJj

1

you save

money

double
buttons sewed thread

each button

Prhe them ¬

I
NEW

with

to

4

J c

1A lawytr le a at employed by mice

liD settle theft quarrels

Have you run the latest
Fad In J I d-

SHOES
The Double

DeckerWith

soles
and stitchingVeryand

Swagger

We arc sole agents fo-

rNettletons and

Stacy Adams

fiNE SHOES

Full Line ol Work and
Dress Shoes always on
hand Prices 1 and up

Mens Half

every one show
their efforts

Ml choice styles in UUODS and
CLOTH and mens
HATS and CATS and CAPES etc
that most fashionable dresser or mot

purchaser could desire we invite the
public this week to pay us special visit coil
examine for our

I

FANCY
WAIST
GOODS

IThose who have
seen cur line ol
Novelties for
Waists that
we have pret
tiest line sod at

much cheaper
prices than any

house In the
I city Calladd

see them
J

l

it

the J

s

a

We have re¬

ceived a

and cloaks
In all the late styles
and colors Every ¬

knows
styles ate

so we Invite you to
call and see
goods and learn how

we sell
Them than
stores

and stout
lean and

call and look
a P Our

Date or

e

I

I

i jft TilE CITY
Tills MOffNINO

This a ant
tho city for Lake

Iin remain severalI day It was com
posed of Una Ed1

Harry
ton with flits Owen

cook They went on the steam

cr Dick

tTd2c uc

Famous
formfittingII 1

iU I
I

Weve Got the
Swell Styles

In and Boys
DUNLAP YOUNGS HAWES
and STETSONS Sterling

makes and we
best in line

FAIRDEALIN6cIs
I

the DRY
INCladles FURNISHINGS

CLOAKS
the

economical

themselves

HONEST VALUES I

say
the

other

CLOAKS

just
beautiful

tlneolladlesmlsses
childrens

body what
the latest

these

much cheaper
other

PRETTY
SUITING

You are espec-
ially Invited to
call and look
through our line l
of Suiting in all
the Fashionable-
Shades in extra
heavy and medi
um weights at
prices

25c to 150 1

per yard
i

1

MEN AND BOYS
Young old long and slim short and fat and

the plain and swell dressers are cordially Invited
to through our Imneuse line of Clothing
before purchasing FALL SUITor OVERCOA I

entire second floor is filled full of Fresh New and Upto
Clothing at prices lo suit rich poor Your interest

Is to see them J o t 0 d 0 I

TSchwab
BROADWAYI

r

TOTURNEKSLAKE

FISHING PARTY

morning fishing hunting
patty left Turners

Messy Relit
Pearson Ernest Meyeri lintel

11 a Decker
down

Fowler

All

Hat

from

FIRE AT METROPOLIS
r

The root bore of Mr Jim OraTei
the coal dealer of Metropolis aughtw
lire this mcrnlng and was nearly a
total Ion The homo was situated oil
the northwest edge of the city and
was partlal11lnlnroI

After exposure or when you feel a
cold coming on take a doe of Foleya
Honey and Tar It never fails to stop
a cold It taken In time

J O Ultert

v e


